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Your wir of this date requ sts a large order, and with pressure of
other things it is impossible for me to go into too much detail; however,
the follow1n8 is submitted to you in the hope that it will be beneficial.

(1) Here on this s ction of the coast we have been through two
separate and distinct controversies with reference to drilling

in the aress contiguous to the Houston Ship Channel . Due to the owner-
ship of surface rights by the State of T XBS, and also the sub-surface rights,
we hd a very terial clash of interests. The N vigation District in this
County of Harris was deeded the surface ights of San Jacinto Bay end some
rights across G lveston Bay, 11 of which are outside of Harris County for
twenty-five miles of ship channel. In 1936 the State of Texas decided to
call for bids on the oil rights underneath the Bay, and no protection or
consideration was given to the important surface rights which were effected.
In the firs stages of this contro 1, there were other factors injected,
such as the pollution in the Bay, the effect on fish end game, and the
general ff ct on the shore li~e ss a resort, but none of these interests
were organized and able to pres nt a strong opposition case, and the tter
resolved itself down to the opposition by the writer to drilling too clo
to the ship channel, and in my thi ing on the matt r and due to the fact
that the Bay was shallow, beipg an average of about~(7 f et depth of water
at M.L.W., there seemed to be possibility of d1Iting around any well in
the event of drilling, and ultimately, and only after a considerable contro
versy, the Land Department of the State of Texas fixed the restricted area
as recommended by the writer, and this was 2,500 feet on each side of the
center line of the ship channel across Galveston Bay. This restricted
drilling for a strip 5, 000 feet wide, and it received the opposition of the
oil companies, but the writer was able to show that because the oil which
was anticipated was at a depth of about 6,000 feet that directional drill
ing would enable the oil companies to recover all of any available oil.
In the beginning there was opposition fram some Stat officers and oil
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companies, but I think it is a fair statement to make to say that ·the fair
ness of the suggestion to stay away from the ship channel 2,500 feet pre
vailed.

(2) The United States Engineers approached the matter only from
the effect which such drilling might have on navigation.

They finally adopted the writer's formula that no well should be drill
ed in the zone 5,000 feet wide, which restricted drilling 2,500 feet on
either side of the center of the channel. The writer took the position,
and still takes the position, that if a well ' is drilled in the Bay and,
through error or accident, blows out, that this blowout will definitely
become NOBODY'S BUSINESS. It has happened here in Texas repeatedly that
the oil company loses all of 'its rig and may be bankrupt, and unless
they, or some other oil interests in the same field , e interested
enough to sp nd the money on the bl out ' wellein :'order,~tol save their
investment in adja,cent areas" then there is danger of the well blOWing
for years, .because it would definitely be the responsibility of no one
else. Most of the public bodies have opposed me on this statement, but
facts bear me out.

We have one case at .Refugio wher a wild well blew for years and
caused the moving of a main line highway and a main line railroad. We
had recently a wild well near Houston, at BBDlIlel, which blew out,
caught fire, and contaminated all w ter wells and other installations
over a wide area. This well was obody's business and blew for 'many
months, and after much public . ssure from property owners who were
seve el y damaged, the Railroad Commission ordered a well drilled by the
operator through which they could pump mud to balance the pressure and
stop the blowout; however, enormous damage was done and it continued
over approximately ,one year.

(3) I attach herewith an editorial about a well on the coast of
Texas which is timely and calls 10ur attention to some

features.

(4) In Life MagaZine for March 6, 1944, there appeared an advertise-
ment by the Shell Petroleum Corporation which bears on a most

i ~ortant subj ct; namely, directional drilling, and the writer has
endeavored to gather complete data on this very important subject insofar
as it bears on drilling in tidal waters, and I have i~ormation from one
of the leading oil companies of this State that they have drilled

, directional c~ntrol wells at a maximum deviation of 14 degrees, 30 minutes,
from the vertical.

(5) There are so many factors involv d that I hesitate to comment
on only one; however, it is for . you to decide as to the

extent to which the public interest is serv d, and it is my opinion that
if the State, or the public, is only to profit by the usual 178 royalty
then they should really impose severe conditions on the oil companies
which are the ones which will make the money when and if oil is discovered
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and recovered; on the other hand, if the State recovers 1/3 or 1/2 of the
value of oi l then they become such a substantial party to the enterprise
that t hey sur e must take the bitter along with the sweet, and in such case
t here will be difficulty in surrounding the drilling in the tidal waters
wi th adequat e safeguards .

With modern equ i pment, carefully handled by responsible people,
i t i s possible to handle drilling in the tidal areas in a manner which
will make pollution a remote possibility but, of cour e, i t 1 potential ly
ever pr esent .

I f direct i onal drilling is restored to, it is possible to drill for
l arge areas under the sea without t he danger of cont amdnat i on through
l eakage and blowcout • Simi larly, i f due to depth of water and ot her
qondi t ions , it is poss ibl e to construct bulkheaded sand islands in t he
t i dal wat er s , then t hese i slands coUl d be the base f or directional
dri lling, with safeguards thrown around th m which would minimize to a
very small degr ee the danger of pol lut i on and i eakage .

Ther are aleo so modern dr illing methods, such as float ing barges
whi ch can b sunk at the site of drilling and which may be eo adequately
eqUipped and competently handl d that they offer safety of drilling.

(6) Wherever it is possible to compel the oil company to drill in \ 1

shallo~ wat ers, only aftor they have agr ed t o sur round their
drilling op r ation wi t h an adequat e di ke (one so constructed that 'it would
not be topped by floods ,or tidal movements during st orms ) t hen thi s f orm
of safeguard shoul d be adopted.

Regar dless of the howls of any selfish interest , there should be an
apportionment of t he profits to t ake car of the saf et y featur s .

Thi s is all I have time t o rite you today, and I hope it does hel p
you i n sol vi ng your problems .

Wi t h kind personal regards, I am

Yours ver y sincerely

JRW :EH
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